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REQUEST FOR RECORDS DISPOSITION AUTHORITY

(See Instructions on reverse)
TO

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
NATIONAL
ARCHIVES AND RECORDS SERVICE, WASHINGTON,

1 FROM (Agency

DC 20408

el"aIi8~~
-~~

NOTIFICATION

7

(I~.

~

~ e"l//rCe~

01Sl:9R..

iJU~ej~9'm8

Ue:II!!!geftlef!:E Bl!'8f!ein

4 NAME OF PERSON WITH WHOM TO CONFER

S TELEPHONE

EXT

535-7938

Mae Simms
6 CERTIFICATE

DA1E :!).VED

OF AGENCY

T01NCY

In accordance with the provrsions of 44 USC 3303a
the disposal request. mcludrnq amendments. ISapproved
except for Items that may be marked "drsposrnon
not
approved" or "withdrawn"
In column 10 If no records
are proposed for disposal. the Signature of the Archivist IS
not required

3 MINOR SUBDIVISION

·~ee8I!'eje

J01J I -L~32-B7-/
S~6

or establishment)

General Services Administration
2~~DIV~

BLANK

DATE

~~TO!T~DSTATES

'6/;1?!~7I// ......
v·-

v

e-,

REPRESENTATIVE

I hereby certify that I am authorized to act for this agency In matters pertaining to the disposal of the agency's records,
I!
page(s) are not now needed for the business of this
that the records proposed for disposal In this Request of
agency or will not be needed after the retention periods specified, and that written concurrence from the General
Accounting
Office, If required under the provisrons of Title 8 of the GAO Manual for GUidance of Federal Agencies, IS
attached
A GAO concurrence
B DATE

7
ITEM
NO

~

ISattached,

or.s

unnecessary

Y REPRESENTATIVE

D TITLE

8 DESCRIPTION OF ITEM
(WIth InclusIVe Dates or Retenhon

Periods}

Transportation Program Records Files
Chapter 52, Transportation Program Records, is changed to
include appendix 52-C, Transportation Audit Program Records
and to add new categories to Appendixes 52-A and 52-B. The
record categories are revised to cite the 115 job number of
the General Records Schedule (GRS) and the item number that
authorizes disposal of the records.

N'Cr NN
115-108

\0..1.<1-

~7

NSN 7540-00-634-4064

STANDAfI~O

M 115 (REV
Pr~nbed
by SA
FPM~ (41 CFR
1-11 4

8-83)

• f

O:\D P 1820.2 LHGE

/IIA/-17o-I).6
. te negotiations case files (\('( 13i if) I). Documents un negotuung
and accepting rate
requeste
~ cers,
lnctudcd are tenders.
receipt accno w lcdgrnents,
"Section i.CJ7~I
(formerly Secuon 22) quotauons,
neg
ords and reports ·.l.IL'1 supporting documents
Place 10 inacuve
years. and retire
52,\2 - .:i2.-\~

management

rile when superseded. canceled, or terrmr.ate
Destrov when 6 years old.

Reserved.
tender
offlces.

reference

/Y";IV-I70 -1).6
files ~CI 1J77-9 l)

Destroy when superseded,
drvisron director rna, be

52A6 - 52A9.

or tcrrrunatc
rIO longer
needed.

kept by transportauon

tenders

designated

oy

/V#-170-}J..6
orders Pi" 137 i9 O. Route orders. including codes Issued w hen the
- transportation, and frequency of shipment of freight are 50 srrrular as
rouung inscrucuo
- CJI.

Place in inacuve
old.
- 52A14.

canceled.
cepe unul

Copies of rate tenders

Reserved.

origin. desnnauon.
to make tndrvidual

52All

UJlly. held 2

.

to FRC.

rile when expired

or canceled.

Cut off annu

Reserved.
/VH-I7IJ-JJ..6

52A 15.

Demurrage survey tiles P'CI 137 ,.., 1). Documents created in conducting
survey s of
excessive demurrage or detenuon, or unusual charges for such ser- ices. Included are survey reports
and recornrnendauons.
car record tiles. and related records.
CU[ orT .mnually. hold ~ years. and reurc

52" 16 - 52A i9

[0

FRC

UeSi:iOY ·...hen 6

years old.

Reser- ed

KJV -, 70-/)..6
_·.'-.'framportJtion
contracts
(~CI &;J-490+).
Documents
created
In
awarding.
and
adrmnistefi
= _ . r. c(:, r~)r procurement
of transportauon
tor freight ur special services.
Included
d surnrnanes, contract appro .. ns. award noufic .ations, contracts.
are mvitanons [0 bid.
invoice transfer rnernor.mdurn-,
frerg [
!!r n:pon5 . .lnd related records.
;::I"!!J'I ..........

52A21
Federal Travel and 1 ransport.rtion
l.vpense Payment S!'i{cm (
). Documents
created 10 me management
of contract program for the trave! ;,1<.mem system for Government
agencies.
Included are ..:gency rcque-r- or' parucip.mon ml,nr.hi! ,t!r.1'T1Jr' .. rcnorts and management
reports.

J

OAI) P 18202 CHGf:
a.
Program Office: PL.!l.1.! In irucuvc ;;11: on I.!XPI[.ll:tJrt or terrrunauon of me contract
Cut off the tile ar me end uf Ul~ ri"c..JI ~I.!Jr. hplJ ~ yc,rr .. inc ;~~';:! FRC.
Destroy when 6 years
old.
b.

Other offices: Oc-truy when superseced

or obsoe:e.

52 \2::! Contract
\irlin~ ProgrJm (
c.in.r ict (.urlme program for Go: ernment t:iY1;J1u_*,-;.: Inc.uuc ; -r : r~pUl~;) on contract
discounted airlrne fare programs. use of me program by cost re.rnoursable
contractors

lL)~.

Gl.&1Cr

a.
Program Office: Place in macu v e file on exptrat.on or termination
of me COnrrJCL
Cur off the tile at me end of the fiscal year, hold 1 year. and reure FRC.
Destroy when 6 years
old.
b.

Other offices: Destroy when superseded

52AB
Express Small Package
'ncluded
small package service
management
reports

or obsolete.

Program (
). Documents created In the contract for express
are me sen Ice 'areas, problems and their resoluuons,
and qu •irterly

Program Office: Place m inacnve file on expirat.on or termination
of the contract,
a.
Cut off the file at me end or' me fiscal year, hold 1 year. and ~eti:-e FRC. Destroy when 6 years
old.
b.

Other offices: Destroy

when superseded

or obsolete.

52A24
Automated Freight R:He and Routing Program
contract for automated freight rare and routing program.
status. system Improvements. and mstallation instructions.

(
Incluced

). Documents
created in me
are Tender loading data. Route

a.
Program Office. Place m inacuve file on expiration or terrrnnanon
of the contract
Cut off at the end of the fiscal lear. hold 1 year. and reure [0 FRC. Destroy when 6 years old.
b.

Other offices: Destroy when superseded

or obsolete.

/V'/V-170 -1).6
ansportation
kept for referenc

contract reference files «('iCE 137 79 I). C, 'p ics of transportauon
other man awarding or administering
tne contract.

or co

Destroy on cornplencn or expiration
52:\26 - 52A29.
ntract

for me transports

contracts

Reserved,
registers

/VN-l7o-JJ6
(-l.iCl lJ7
I).

*

Registers

sho .....ing case numbers

1, and property.

vppendiv

S!- \

assigned

each contract

·

I

0.\0
52AJI - 52A34

P l320 2 CHGE

Reserved,

#;'V, 17tJ-I)"-6
Transportation
site surveys (~Ef 137 79-l).
Documents created during surveys for
buildings. s
other purposes. Included are narrauves of proposed establrshrnent, expansion.
or disposal:
reports with e\ '::':'.14tions and recommendations: and related
records.
J .... __

52:\36 - 52A 39

Rcscrv ed.
/V,/V,/7o-/)-6

se registers
request for negoua

p·,n 13779

I).
Registers ~"!o'...mg case numbers assigned each Invoice.
act of other GSA servxes or Federal agencies.

Destroy 6 years after last entry

In

the register book or s

52A41 - 52A.+-l- Reserved.
/1/#,/70-1).6

52A45.
Transportation
assistance case files f\O Hi i9 O.
Documents created In and
coordmauon with officials of GSA and other agencies in providing transportation assistance and
recomrnendauons In sohciung, awarding, and administering contracts for the procurement transfer or
disposal of supplies. and equipment.
Included are COP.1e5 of commitment documents. contracts.
purchase authorizations and requisitions. rate negoti o;ion and earner records. shipping instrucuons,
sales release documents. bills of lading, cargo space reservations. export declarations. applications for
export shippers' licenses. shipment orders. and related documents.
Place in inactive file on completion of the case, cut orT annually. hold 1 year. and retire to
FRC. Destroy when 6 years old.
52A46 - 52A49.

1

Reserved,

/"".A'

,/76-1;.6

52.-\50. Carrier evaluation files ~CE tJ7 II) H. DOC'.!r.1enLS
created In the review and evaluation of
carrier services to ensure that service- meet GS-\ needs.
Included are studies, findings. and
recornrnendauons, service suspension notices. anc related records
Cut off annually. hold 2 years. and reure to FRC.
52A51 - 52A54.

Des[ro~ when 6 years old.

Reserved,
;tV #-1711-1).6

52A55. Traffic information
files (?iCl l37 79--l).
Documents created In arranging fur traffic
sen ices and data. including rate and routing inrorrrucon. shipping instructions. classificauon ratings.
services. charter arrangements. and other traffic :nfo::r.at:on.
Cut off annually hold 2 years. and reurc to rRC.
52:\56 - 52,\59

Reserved.

\ppcndi\.

5

52- \

Destroy ....hen 6 years old.

I

o \() P lS20

2 CIIGE

/1"#-/70-/).6
5lr\60. In-transit
pri\lle:.!t: iih;.;; (",0 U7 7'J I ).
Documents
created
In applying
for and
.rdrmrnsterm g transit PrJ' Ik;..:~ J'1J .rgrecrncrus.
I nclcced .1:;: correspondence
on. or appltcauons
for. transu pnvrlcgcs.
m-trucu-ins
covering
tr .rnsu tonnage:
records of ([,WSI[ freight bills and
tonnage credits: copies of [rJr),t ;")111 ... of lading; and related trznsn records
Place

In

inacuve tilt:

~'(;niFl'H1
(0

or"

FRC

w

the :..:!-d:":

ocn JII tonnage
I' 2;'~~

credits

,~r,I(hc\cr

CUr-'.::-5

In

a transu agreement

=:~~.=_: ..'--

::'I'I~I~JI!

arc .rpnlicd or upon
~Ul(~

t

',r~

If

.JnJ

;-~:ii\!

Destroy wnen 6 years old.

51A61 - 52.-\6·t

Reserved.
"..,....#-170,1)-6

oading and shipment test files (~;CI 13'7 79 i-). Documents ere .ned In testing shipptng
0'100 and
and methods of clocking. bracing. and securing
ccnt.nners,
me
shipments.
Included are [est proposa .
tions. Joe related records.
Cut otT annually. destroy when 4 years old.
Note.
When directives ur ocher publicauons
result place
Instructions or llR25 Drrccuves ,Ir case tiles. as appropriate.
52A66 - 52A69.

backup

test

material

In

the 9C!

Reserved.
"v/V-170·lr6

transportation
,fU~~~~b~ld~ders

mailing lists (-NCf·lJ7
and officers

79

.

H. Documents accumulated

a.

Lists:

. when revised,

b.

Other records: Cur off annually.

destroy .....hen 1 year

52:\71 - 52A74.

Reserved.

GIf'!J

In

keeping

.:l

\.~1U'=............. _

0c..

accountability
files (-?';Cl l.J. i9 1). Registers
bill of lading Issued or carceied.

or like documents

used

to

Destroy when 3 YCJrs old.
52A 76 - 52:\ 79

Reserved.

or

lading

Memorandum

copies

records accumulate
Cut off annually, hold 1 y e,rr .md reurc
52,\8 - 52A84.

[0

FRC.

Reserved.

\ppcndi\
6

52- \

Destroy

of GBl'') and related

paper

o \D
/V/V ....
J70-1J-6

P 13ZI) ~ CHGE

'

52,\85.
Demurrage agreement participation
files tl\€l Hi i9 I). -\Doi'c.HI(1nS [0 .md acceptance
by. the Associauon of American Railroads tor parucrpaung
in t:er:::;~..!g.: agreement
h:iUl.kJ .ire
appllcauons, acceptances. refusals. and related records.
Place In macuve file on cancellation
destroy when J years old

ur expiration

of me 3.i:"J.:1,:5emcnr. :U( orf annually.

/V,;V-- /70 -/) ...6
52A90.
vluster weight agreements (~C[ lJi 79 I). Documents rela.ed .o master wcght agreements
to aVOId the need fur weighmg In transit.
Included are requests r"rcrii shippers GSA notices (0 the
earner associanon. reports: statements ()f facts conccrnrng disputes: ::7:": rcl.ucd records.

Place In macuve t'ik upon cancellation or expiration of ag!~r.;e'l.L cut orf annually,
year. and feme (0 FRC. Destroy w hen 6 years old..

52A91 - 52A94

hold

Reserved.
/V.;V-I70-I)....b

52A95. Claims
inconsistenctes

registers ([XCI 137 79 1).
In shipments.

Destroy
book.

Register

with entnes

6 years after final entry (closeout

:-e-cO:-":I~g .md controlling

of claim). on the register sheet or

In

reports of

me

register

52A 96 Traffic Programs General (
). Documents related to ail GSA traffic programs mat
are nor otherwise defined In C hapter ,,)
Included are reports on T:!ffic studies, traffic programs
under consideration,
and special transportation assistance to offices withm GSA.
Cut off annually.
52A97 - 52:\99.

~

"i

hold 2 years. .md reure to FRC. Destroy ~'!eJ.rsd"'t(,

Reserved.
PH-/70 -/)-6

lJi 79 &4.
Documents
ere ..ited in the mvesugauon
or. .md
ents (ie\ ying charges ror 1000s.damage. ur shortage) involv ing '_,JImS .igamst
wuh rindtngs and
shippers or earners.
are drscrep.mcy reports. reports of izvesagauons
recommendauons.
settlement nouce ..
(~(1

Place In macuve tile on scttlernenr
FRC. Destroy when 6 years old.
52-\1Ot

- 52A104.

of claun.

CUE

Reserved.

\ppt:l1uh. 52- \
7

I") -_'":"

•.;;;~_=.:...

'1

~

ears . and retire

[0

/

I

o.vu

P 18~O 2 CHGF
/VIV- /7(1-/)..6
.euscd car file') (:\(1 Hi' 79-H·

rchdngc
request and as-agnrncn
r

Interchange

Records ror GSA-conu-olled
railroad cars. Including leased
Included are copies of contracts,
mileage rccurds.
[S reports . and

Place In In.1CB"e rile when contract
com [lcr.5,.J(IOf1. hold 2 years. and rcure

52,\106 - 52r\L09

related

or after
FRC. Destro:

ends
(U

:TII

records.
tua

t

r:C'1

t) :. e:J.:-Sold.

orv

settlement

or

Reserved.

/V'/v' ...rto-) ).6
52A 1 1.0. Embargo and car service orders (->ICI 137 79-1). Documents created In Issuing notices and
instructions
about delays of GS,\-culltrolled
shipments
resulung
rrorn embargoes or Interstate
Included are notices (Q consrgnors and consignees,
Commerce
Cornrruss.on car servrce urders
Instructions. narrauve reports. .ind related records.
Cut off annually.

52A 111 - 52A114.

rrold 1 year

and reure to FRC.

Destroy

...hen 6 years old.

Reserved.

I

/V'N"- nO-I).6

- Invoice verification
Finance
related

(B

files P;C1 137 79 H. Documents venfying invoices from the Office of
end.lIlg them fur ceruricat.on.
Included are copies of memorandums
and

records.
Cut off annually.

52A116 - 52A119

hold 2 years . and reure to FRC.

Des

vears old.

Reserved.
/If'/Y-170-J)--6

52A 120. Freight data input files tNC( \37 79- l). Documents created in providing FSS with freight
classificauon and other data for the Master Reference and Management
Data System. Included are
notificauon lists. stores and nonstore freight lists, exception lists and related records.
a.

A Df listings:

b.

Other records: Cut off in 3-momh

Destroy on recetvmg a new list.
blocks. destroy ·....hen 6 months

\ppcndi,

5~-\

old.

t

OAI) P 1920 2 CHGI-.
Transportation
rtauon

rn.mugemcnt studies (:\Cl-13i-i9-l).
Documents
created
,.U1d trarric management.
:::-t:iud~d ..!Se studv documents
~ ted records

Permanent.
Fmal studv wuh
..h..n 'd)ill!;"I':: pernuts. otter (0 '. ·\RS .;,:-;(!",

<1

and

In

studying
',111m

supporting

ne ....

tindings.

papers.

-11,!'1~~'2rto f- RC
b.

Other materials.

Destroy when 5 years vI':'

52132
Tra~el Vlanugement
Centers (T:\1C) Program (
).
management
of travel serv Ices for Federal execuuv e agency personnel.
TMC evaluation material. listing of T~1Cs. and instructions [0 T~1C5.

Documents created In the
Included are T\lC manual.

a.
Program Office: Place In inactive file 0(1 expiration or terrrunauon
of the contract.
Cut off at the end of the fiscal year, hold 1 year. and retire to FRC. Destroy when 6 years old.
o.Other offices: Destroy -hen superseded
52BJ - S2H-+.

or obsolete.

Reserved.

fraffic management surveys (~Cl-lJ7- i9-l). Documents created in Inspecting procurement.
ion. and transportanon
acuviues
of GSA and OL1.er agencies to recommend
unproved policies, p
. facilnies. and equipment,
Included are reports and recommendations
implementation
actions. and re a
ds.

storage.

Cut off annually

after completing

survey:

a.
Permanent
Fmal report WIth findings.
rccornrnendanorif
Transfer to FRC ....hen volume permits: offer (0 ;\.-\RS when 10 years old.
Other materials.

b.

52B6 - 52B9.
o

YC.:!r5

old.

Resent-d.
0

general

Cut off annually
S2Bll.

Destroy when 5

Federal

Fravel Directory,
update,

avsist.mce files (~CI-lJ7-79-1L
Documents
on transportation
management
. .izenctes,
included are liaison reports, data on services performed. and

destroy

when 2 years old.

Director! (
Included arc pnnnng

TrJ\e1

). Documerus created in the publicauon of the Fcuc ,.,
JnJ jl~c,b~Hil)n informauon. and monthly reuue-ts for

I

Cut off annually.
52B12.

nold 2 years. and rcurc to FRC.

,

Destroy when 6 ~e,lf'; old.

Reserved.

52B13.
Federal Hotel/Motel
of the Federal Hotel/Motel

Discount Directory (
). Documents created In the publication
Directory.
Included are distnbuuon mrorrnauon and mternauonal

·:!sr'~~rnt~'1[S

Cut off at expirauon
years old.
52Bl-l

of directory,

hold 2 years, and

retire

to

FRC

OeSlfOY

when

6

Reserved.

transportauon
m
nurnoer or' people trained:

trurmng files (i':(I-lJFi9-l)_
Documents on training
sessions for
Included Me requests for. and arrangements
for training: data on the
serrunat .
. ·orre~p~>nde;;'t.:e: and related records.
J

Cut off annually . destroy when 2 years old.
52B16

52£319

Reserved.

Transportation
training materials (NCI-l37- 79-1). • Documents on preparing and tssuinz
Included are instructor's manuals. visual .uds. outlines. tests. handouts, training

b.

Ocher offices:

521311 - 52B24

Reserved.

~~_-,RJte
proposals and analyses case
f earner proposals for
st ciusncal an _
exhibtts for Federal an
regulatory
and producuvity studies. propose
orders. and related records.

files (~Cl-l37'79-l)_
Documents providing research and
rate increases. and for the development
of statements and
proceedings
Inducted are statistics on earners, financial
rnendauons. copies of pennon. replies. exhrbus, decisions.

Cut off annually after final acuon by the
regulatory body. destroy when 2 years old.
52B26 - 52B29.
52B30.
reports.

committee

Reserved,

Management
.md
tonnage drstnbuuon

reports (:'-Ie 1-137·79-1)_
Included
nv rvpe or' carrier. and related records.

S(J(I<;{II."JI

rcp-m-

vppendix

52-B

are

tonnage

desunauon

or

'.

OAI) P 1820.2 CHGF

destroy when 6 years old.

Cut off semiannually

destroy when 2 years old.

Other reports.

(2)
b

Cut u;T annually.

Regional offices:
( 1)

Cumulauve

(2)

Monthly

yearend

reports.

and other reports:

52 fB 1 - 52 B3.1. Resen ed.
. r name master liIes ([,;CI-137-79-1).
used by Government
Cut off hsung .innuaily
52B36 - 52839.
52f3.:1.0.
52Ml

destroy wheri _

list of names and codes of carriers

!

Reserved,

w ithdrawn

- 521344.

when superseded.

A consoliated

,

by CHGE 35.

Reserved.

,,-u
Regulator} proceeding files (NCI-137-79-l).
Documents used In representing Government
agencies in
as before transportation regulatory bodies. These proceeding pertain to new or
additional
operating a
s: establishment
or discontinuance of transportauon
services; or
change in classificanon ratings. rat . _
es or rules sought by commercial earners.
Included are
information
and data used in GSA docum
uh regulatory
bodies, analyses. drafts.
statements and exlubits. copie-, of decisions and orders . .1::
i records.
u.

•....

Cut otT annually. hold 2 ~ears. and retire to FRe
521346 - 52849.

Reserved.

Carrier

proposal tile') (:'\0-137-79-1).
Documents analyzing
and developing
the
osiuon about earner proposals
having a substantial
impact on Government
transportation
po I
ocedures, or costs.
Included are the rate or classificauon
proposals.
statistical analyses. data on
act. correspondence.
GSA protests or petitions. and related
records.
Plate In macuve tile after final committee
when 1 year old.
;'\otc.
When proposals become
rcgu latory p roccedmg- f:ie

rhe subjects

action '~'.

of regulator,

5

dockets.

Withdraw

OM) P 18202 CFlGE
/Ve:. /-1-17 -JJ--)
Freight and passenger charges of less [han SIOO (-?loG) 137 79c=tt. Onginal vouchers and
orung
documents
or authorized
microform
reproductions
covering
freight and p.rssengcr
[ran ortauon charges of settled fiscal accounts of accountable officers of the U S. Government
payments
for services furnished ..... hen the charges for any single brll of lading or
Gove
III transportation
request arc less than lOO collars. anc when no conduion exists that rcquires the
ucher to be retained beyond the J year dlspus..JI p.cnod.
J ye.irs after the period
dl~pos.aL _dulJ:l&T7.~

of the

XCUIJ[ll

»>:
sico s- more

(:

e . ,,:-,:',;

or

p.!yrr cnl)
1

0r~~~-'j

52C5.
Freight and pJS nger charge') of
for selected modes (:\CI-137-79-1).
Original
vouchers .md supportmg
urnents or mtcroform rcprocucticns covering transportauon charges of
accountable officers of the {] . Go;:-;:rbmenr.
The documents cover interstate transportation
by the
motor fre
t,{.movers express. pipelme, rail, bus. freight forwarder. inland
following modes'
waterway
or coastwlde'
trarfi
for mternauonal
transportation
by freight
forwarder
of
unaccompanied
baggage or pnva
y owned. vehicles shipped separate
from household
goods.
Charges for the services are on file
th the Interstate Commerce Commission (fCC) or based on
tenders or quotations.
under secuon 1
1 (formerly section 22) of the Interstate Commerce Act.
offering rates, fares or charges represent!
a reduction from L~05e published in tanrfs on file With
request are :5100 or more. except
the ICC. when the charges for J 0111 of la .
when one of the folio w 109 conditions exists:
a.

privately

A condition that requires

b. lnternanonal
owned vehicles.

shipments

the vouche

0

of household

c.
Interstate and mternauonal
-p.u-blishe~en-file"'\I"Hh-tfte--Etvl'l-:'\"emnautlcs

goo

transportation

d. Intrastate transportauon
by In} mode.
State transportation
regulatory agency: and

charges
agency.

be kept beyond the J-;.edr disposal
(excluding

separately

shipped

period:
baggage

or

by air 'Old water, the-eheeges ft1F-Whtctr-a~
BO,!rd tjr,-,. Federal- MarinmeCommissrone-o
the charges

Jny

e. For services between or WIthin foreign countnes furnished b earners whose rates or
are not subject to tariffs on me With a U.S. Federal or State tra portauon
regulatory
when the charges for a brl! of lading or transportation
are 5100 or more.
Destroy

52C6 - 52C9.

WITHDRAWN

3 years after the period of the account,

Reserved,

/YL52ClO.
Freight and PJ~scn~cr account') (audit action items) that have been settled (~H-++~~H
Original vouchers and supportmg
documents
Of rrucrotorrn
,::;w:-...:uc[;on~ covenng
freight
passenger transportauon
charges \)f accountable officers of the l.5. Covernrncm
\,~hen anyone
the following COndI(IOnS eXISt.

\ppendi\

32-C
J

f

O.\[) P 1~20 2 CHGE
.1.

Nonce or" overcharge

or ~

Any Other condruon

that requires

\ oucher

a.

t

involves

Inbound

freight overpa.r'ient:
the voucher

transit shrpmenu

to be kent beyond

the J-year disposal

s):

voucher ha ... pont of paid supplernenzal

bill related

to the onginal

voucher:

e.

Cur off after final au
account IS settled.

t,

hold 2 years. and reure to me FRC.

Destroy

10 years after the
wmtDRAWN

52C II - 52C 14. Reserved.

My~j/~91.M~1

52C 15. .Freight and PJ~senger ch.irges of 100
air .'Ind water transportation
~nd
selected mtr.istate and interstate tr.msportan
(~t3;-.
9 tr. IOngmal
vouchers and supporung
documents or authorized rrucroform reproducud
- of freight and passenger transportation
charges of
accountable officers of the (j S Government.
Inc cover oavrnent for (a) Interstate and international
transportation
by air and water. the charges for whi ' are published in tanfrs on file .....
ithLhe-GlVtlf ~
i'\eft7ftl!:tltles-Board-oF-rne-FedeFd-I--M.H:t-Hm~-Gornffil.>- - .., (b) InLra"l.3te transportauon. the charges' .."..
for which are published in tanffs on tile WIth any Stat ... rransportdtJon
regulatory agency. and (c)
Interstate
and intrastate
transportation.
when the ch aes are established
under contract,
tor bill or lading or transportation
arrangement
or Me exempt from regulation and the charg
request are S100 or more, except when mternauonal shipme t of household
goods (excluding
separately shipped unaccompanied
baggage or privately owned \eh les (see 52C5) moved by freight
forwarders are involved.
Cut ot~ after final audit, hold 2 years, and reure
accounw settled.
52Cl6 - 52C19.

5~t..9--

[Q

the FRC.
___

6 years after the
W1THDRAWI

Reserved.

Fr~i.:Wt and passenger charges for services between or within foreign countrie:
~E1 1#"
Ongmal vouchers and supporting
documents
and microform
repr ucuons of
freight ..md passenger transportauon
charges of accountable officer or the Ll.S, Govemm
eover pa; mcndfor sen Ices between or wuhm foreign countries. This item applies when serv es are
furrushcd by earners whose rates or charges are not SIJOjec. [Q tanffs filed .....uh any U.S Fede ' or
State tr.msportauon
regulatory agency, and when the charges fort brll of lading or transportau
request are 5100 or more
ny

h4-f.-;

\ppcnui\

S~-C

.....

01\0 P lS20 2 CHGE

WITHDRAWI

a. When rruc
copies of the onginal documents
microforms .md a means of re
0 data
from the microform
If ansportauon
documents after clearance
b

(}~Ta'll'udii:.

or cerufied
is available

If microform copies was not made of the 0 •. = "I documents
hold ~ :<:.1[5. and re are La we FRC l)·:?~[:-c:.-)

reproductions
destroy

cleared

In

LI-}e ong.nal

tile audit. cut

c
When there are microform COpres of originals ccr.iricd rcproductid
means of retnevmg data from tile microforms. cut off znnuarl. .. cestroy 6 years after the
settled.

AfPC-1Jd ix ~)..-CG-If.j

vppendix 52-C

5

of the

WITHDRAWN

